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SEMIC AGAIN
TAKES TOlL

nO HOSPITAL IS TAXED

TO CAPACITY. WOLF POINT IS

iDERGOING ANOTHER SEIGE

4 IS ALSO POPLAR AND OTH-

E1 pLACES.

ith new caS s reported from all

the state, physicians declare

atana is once again in the grip of

Flu epidemic. In some of' the

western citic. the situation is

melygrave. In Butte where the

was lifted some few weeks ago,

conditions are so bad that every-

g, including the department stores

eating houses have been closed

t. Because of a return of the epi-
ic in Helena it was deemed advis.

to postpone the Shrine meeting
ed for December 6th for two

Great Falls, Billings and

City are other places hard hit.

y also be safely stated that the
c has reappeared to a certain
t in Sheridan and Valley coun-
The Glasgow hospital is taxed

apacity with patients from the

districts. In Glasgow the schools
still closed. Wolf Point is ex-

_ing another run of the epidem-
like Glasgow many of the cases.

from the country. Brockton has
hit hard during the past two
. one time there was hardly

ily in Brockton that was not ef-
Mir. arnd Mrs. Rice, members

Curran household, the Lunds,
the Lien family are among qhe
nent people who were victirhs.

Hans Lien has been critically ill,
life being despaired of on Tues-

lar has not escaped either, the
for. here during the past week
ag far fromr favorable. The

feature here, however, is the
that Dr. J. L. Atkinson is work-
•nge handed. He is not only,
upon to care for the sick in his
town. but is diiving night an4:
risit paticnts on the south side,
reservation, and in Brockton.]

t•r•ed home at 10 o'clock Wed-
ynight from a long drive on the
side only to be called to make a
e drive out on the reservation.
r.ossman has sent for Dr,
rood, who is in Chicago to re-

ad the tow:n authorities are tak-
ps to have Dr. Harris trans-

home from the army. At its
g Monday nio'ht the Flu situla-
at it was not thought necessaryt
eany action as yet toward put-
eban on again.-Poplar Stand-

flu situation in this part of the
and P:Clntywod still appears
.places. but ' e'ms to be un-
trol at this time.

E CONVENTION
NSPECTS ACCOUNTS

ATES FROM1 13 STATES,
BY ACCOUNTS, FIND
0. K.

By V. E. Michel
lu1,. MIinn., Dc. "Y.-Books and

of the Naticj al Nonpartisan
are n an excelk1nt shape, and
-ot show any v anton expen-

bYthe presen managementegue, as ha been charged
" of the orga;:i, zation.

is the rep•rt , a committee
of one Cner delegate.

th of the j states repre-
•a the first convention of the
••niittee of :he League to-

adependent audit was made
Sners. Lice-nsed public ac-were hired :. the conven-

rported to the committee
e~ e's bsook1 and accounts
thllent cond;ltion and that
tey made brought results

With the accounts of the
cashier of the League.
of the committee was

pjl adopted by the con--
-O.ng this report the
-4journed just before noon

left for their homes.
of the claims of en1,1

e that A. C. To'
had squandered a04funds of the .o..
audit was

•:• or expeniddq'
the inception

ra•it showed

~ I. .

BARNEY ALEN IS
KILLED IN ACTION

Word was received here 10 week
of the death of Barney Allen which
occured on Oct. 5, while in the dc-e
fense of his country on the battle fieldsomewhere in France. This is the
second of our young men to make thesupreme sacrifice and the sorrowing
relatives have the sympathy of all in
their bereavement. -Valley (Bain-
ville) Tribune.

CROSBY BOY KILLS SELF
WHILE HANDLING GUN

Crosby, Dec. 11.-Wilbur, the 10-
year-old son of W. C. Martin, a well
known farmer living at Crosby shot
himself through the head with a new
22-calibre rifle and died instantly. He
had just received the gun as a present
from his father and was demonstrat-
ing to a young brother how safe it
was. He placed the muzzle -beneath
his chin and pulled the trigger.

WILSON ACCEPTS SCHWAB'S
RESIGNATION 'BY WIRELESS

Washington, Dec. 11.-The rel2igna
tion of Charles M. Schwab as director
general of the emergency fleet corpor-
ation was accepted by President Wil-
son, in .a wireless message from the
transport George Washington .to the
White House.

Mr. Schwab was not in Washington
at the time, but it was stated he
would retire at once and that Charles
Piez, vice-president and general man-
ager of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion, would carry on the work exactly
as heretofore.

LEWISTON IS TO CLOSE
ITS THEATERS

Lewiston, Mont., Dec. 11.-After
having government sanction to a par-
ade and meeting to celebrate Britain
(dy her-e, th.; health atuhorities, just
be-fcfce' tlhe time set, revoked the per-
mission and ordered the theaters
closed. Churches will be allowed to
conduct services and the Sunday
schools will continue. Saloons are al-
lowed to be open, but there is to be no
congregatidg. The order therefore
seems to single out the theaters for
Fiction. Dances have been prohibited
tor some time past. This action was
the result when it became known that
24 cases of influenza had developed in
;the past two days.

MONTANA HAVING CALI-
FORNIA CLIMATE

Last Monday night this section of

the state was visited by a gentle rain:
which lasted through the night. The

day following. was not as agreeable,
but Wednesday the sun came out with

a clear smiling face and we are again.

having California weather. There is

very little snow on the ground and

everybody is having excellent weath-

er in which to do their shopping.
This kind of a winter will discourage

those who are in the habit of spending
their winters in California as the

climate here is julst as good.

FLU TAKES ELEVEN
YEAR OLD BOY

Theodore, the eleven year old son

of Mr. anti Mrs. Carlberg, of this

city, died of influenza last Friday.
Funeral services were held -by Rev.
Theo. Aaberg and the remains were

laid at r4st in the Wesbby cemetery.-
Westby News.

HENRY HANSON XS
WOUNDT)D IN ACTION

Word has been received from the

overseas forces that Henry HaM t=

son of Simon olivin aathemat
of here, been 'eerely .wounded
while in mctio.-Dooley un.
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League Gets Au Eta Break In the
Votes Cast By the Soldiers. Only
Five Votes Have Been Cast Up to
This Time and It .Is Not Expected
That There Will Be Any More.

ItED OND 2, MRS. O'GRADY 2

The first eanvas of soldier votes
which were returned to the Secretary
of State five days prior to the No-
vember elction and since were can-
vassed by the state e~anvassing board
last Monday, December 9th. There
were found to be five votes returned
. Sor Sheridan county

The results show that Oscar Lan-
strum got taW of these votes, that
Walsh got one and Miss Rankin got
two.

In the contest for the county offices
for Clerk & Recorder, A. M. Major
got one vote, Mrs. Ben Johnson got
two, and Guy Mellon, the name on the
socialist ticket, received one, only
four voting; in the contest for audi-
tor, James F. Redmond received two.
yotes and Mrs. B. KI. O'Grady receiveed
two votes, one not voting.

It was thought that the soldier vote
would be larger, and the anti-league
candidates hung great hopes thereon,
but it seems that the soldiers did not
take much interest in voting and
those that did not vote, seemed to
hold the N. P. League in as high es-
teem as they did the opposition to the
League.

The final canvass will take place
the last Monday in December, but it
i; doubted whether there will, be any
more ballots to canvass.

PAYING OFF HAIL
INSURANCE RISKS

The state hail board is paying off
claims made by farmers in the statefor hail insurance, and at this time is

disbursing through the state auditor's
office $335,000 to meet the claims. Au-

ditor R. J. Poland and Hail Commis-
sioner C. K. Bownan have been busy
with the work of getting out the war-'
rants.

These payments are being made at
this time to furnish farmers with
eady cash to meet their taxed, andthey cover approximately 2,300 claims.

The state hail insurance law is work-

Ing out, apparently, for the benefit of

thc -f1amers who use it, and is provid-
ing money this year that is muchne'dcd on account of the various set-backs the agricultural population has
suffered.

MONSTER PETITION ASKS'
RETURN OF POPLAR DOCTOR

SThrough the medium of a monster
petition the citizens. of Poplar have
asked the Surgeon General in Wash-
ington, D. C., to return Dr. H. G. Har-
ris to this city where it is,Ielt that he
is urgently needed because of the
second outbreak of flu. Along with
this petition Mayor H. M. Cosier, Maj-
or Mossman an~gSpt. Mitchell of the
schools have wired to the Surgeon

General at Washington and to the

Commanding Of•fce at Hoboken, N.

J., where Harris was stationed last

week, explaining that the situation is

grievous here and requesting that the

physician be sent home. Before the

armistice was signed Dr. Harris was
commissioned a Lieutenant in the

Medical Corp and ordered to Ft. Ogle-
thorpe, Ga. He remained there for

only a short time when he was or-

deted to iew Yod with the instruc-
tion that he would'probably be sent

overseas at- once. In the ,meantime
the armistice was fgined and in let-
ters to ' -idqds. here the Doctor
thiougM he woald.,e. discbarged in a
couple of week&s: h l locl citizens
believe that•he is 0eeed be'ie at once

s4d aocra gl y Mv e ti 'Np Ieps to
gt s with the . o hetea In

ma XIETST
THE ElECTION.

Mrs. B .LOGrady, Pianers' Candi-
date, Will Cantest thelElection of
James F.- elemond--Papers Will Be
Filed As Soon as the Final Caqvyss
of Soldier Votes.

B. K. WHEELER RETAINED

Mrs. B. K. O'Grady, farmers' can-
didate for the office of county auditor,
will institute a contest for the office of
county auditor and will file a petition
for a recount of the votes just as soon
as the final canvass of 1 the soldiers
vote is made which will be on the last
Monday in December.

The official returns show that James
F. Redmond, the present democratic
incumbent, received 1508 votes and B.
K. O'Grady received 1506 votes,. giv-
ing Redmond a majority of two. How-
ever, Mrs. O'Grady friends are con-
vinced that a recount of the votes will
give her the office by at least fifty ma-
jority.

Attorney B. K. Wheeler, recent'
United States District Attorney for
the state of Montana, has been re-
tained to institute the contest, and we
understand that the Attorney Gener-
al's office will have a man present to
watch developments.

PEACE CONFERENCE OPENS
EARLY IN JANUARY

Paris, Dec. 11.-Tie opening of the
peace congress in Paris has been set
for the first week in January. It is
expected her that the peace delibera-
tions will la•i bout four months. Un-
less the unforeseen happens, final ac-
tion will be reached toward the early
part of May.

The British delegates to the peace
conference will be Premier Lloyd
George, Foreign Minister Balfour,
Chancellor of the Exchequer Bonar
Law, Labor Minister Barnes and a
fifth representative who has not yet
beej selected.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OF

RAILROADS IS HERE

Under public ownership the rail-
roads would be rur and controlled not
by two millions of employes getting
good wages and fair hours, but by a
hundred million of citizens interested
in good-service, fair treatment of the
public and fair treatment of the em-
ployes, and no robbery by private in-
dividuals.

FREAK EXPLOSION
IN MINNEAPOLIS

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 12.--Shortly
after unusually heavy earth currents
caused a cable in a power sub-sta-
-ion in. Minneapolis to burn out this
morning, a turbine engine in the plant
of the Northern States Power com-
pany, in St. Paul, exploded. The side
wall of the building was torn away
and debris littered over an area of
several blocks. There were no casu-
alities,

Small buildings adjacent to the
west wall of the power plant suf-
fered only trifling damage. One part
of the generator, weighing nearly a
ton, laled in the street one block
from the plant. *

PROSSIVE FARM-
EL5SLUB MEETING
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YOUNG COALRIDGE
FARMER IS DEAD

The funeral of Gerhard J. Onstad,
was held last Sunday. After a short
service at the farm residence, in the
morning, the remains were taken to
Westby, where services were held
from the First Lutheran church. The
deceased died from influenza, was 21
years of age and leaves a wife and
child who mourn his loss. Together
with his father, George Onstad, they
successfully farmed a 41,000 acre
farm in the Coalridge country. He
was a young man of exceptional
worth, held in high esteemn by his
neighbbrs.

L. J. Onstad of Plentywood is an
uncle of the deceased.--Medicine Lake
Wave.

ANOTHER MYSTERY SOLVED
Mr. C. R. Tange and Miss Thea

Braaten, both popular young people
of Plentywood decided to steal a
march on their friends, and quietly
slipped over to Rev. S. J. Fretheim'a
residence on November 4th and were
joined in marriage. With the conniv-ance o fthe pastor and certain friendsin the Court House, they kept their

secret until December 11th, when hewas 'discovered writing at letter to

Mrs. C. R. Tange, as she is away fora short visit to her parents, and he
simply had to 'fess up,' go and gela
the smokes, other refreshments, etc.

Miss Braaten came to Plentywoodabout 5 years ago and has had charg.
Df the Ladies' Department in the Tan-

ner & Best Store ever since and hasa host of friends here.

Mr. Tange is one of the able assist.ants in the State Batdt of Plentywood,
having come here from Chicago about

Iwo years ago.

The Producers News extends con-gratulations.

FROID WOM4N DEAD

The remains of Mrs.. Elvina Berg-!und,• Froid, were shipped to Lan-

nesota, to be laid to rest,
esy morning.

This young lady, only 23 years ofige, passed away Tuesday. Her
leath was due to influenza and pneu-nonia. She leaves a husband, Oscar
Berglund, who is a farmer east of
Froid, and one child eight months old.

-Medicine Lake Wave.

LX-KAISER ATTEMPTS TO

TAKE OWN LIFE

London, Dec. 12.-William Hohen-!ollern, the former German emperor,
zas attempted to commit suicide, fol-

owing mental- depression, according
;c the Leipsig Tageblatt, which Isluoted in a Copenhagen' dispatch to

;he Exchange Telegraph company. Arember of the former emperor's reti-
iue who prevented Herr Hohenzollern
'rom carrying out his intention re-
:eived a wound, it is said.

JULIUS C. JENSEN OF
WESTBY PASSES AWAY

Julius C. Jensen, of south of West-
by, died Wednesday evening, Nov.
27th, of fllu-rneuomnia. He is sur-
vived by a wife and baby son.

The funeral was held Saturday at
the Daneville church and interment
made in the Danish cemetery. Rev.
Mr. Kjoller officiated.

The deceased was a half-brother of
the late Jens Hammond who was well

known in Westby.-Westby News.

DANCE TO BE GIVEN AT
COMMUNITY HALL

The last dance of the year will be
given at Community Hall on Tuesday
evening, December 31st.

Everyone is cordially invited to
conm and trip the "light f antastic" as
the old year goes and the new one

Bet of tnpsieand a good time
gu rwiteed.

PRIVATEi OWNERSIP VS.
PUBLIC OWNERSPIT

The auaeipsafy Dwned as splant in
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EDITOR AGAIN
ASSAULTED

Jack Duggan, Defeated Candidate of
the "Loyalty League," Takes Wallop
at Taylor.

VEXED OVER GOFER POISON

Jack Duggan, the defeated candi-
date of the Sheridan County Loyalty
League, is the latest citizen to parti-
cipate in the indoor and outdoor sport
of taking a wallop at the editor of the
Producers News.

When the editor was returning
from the postoffice last evening, and
was in front of the fire hall and po-
lice station, a voice called from across
the street and the editor waited for
the speaker to approach, who turned
out to be Jack Duggan.

The Loyalty League candidate in-
quired in a rather bellicose manner
where the Producers News had gotten
the information in regard to the "Tale
of Gopher Poison" which appeared in
the columns of the Producers New3
prior to election, over which he seems
to be put out for some reason or oth-
er.

The editor answered, in order to do
justice to County Agent Anderson,
that it was received from the Farmers
Elevator.

However this was just an excuse
for an assault and Mr. Duggan imme-
diately proceeded with it.

When the scrap w-:; i- i~s most in-
teresting stage, Chic Z PFo!lice Pierce
rnterfered.

The attack is looked upon' as a part
of a conspiracy by certain parties to
intimidate the editor of the Producers
News, by those who fear the results
of the Grand Jury investigation that
it is promised will take pl~ace at the
January setting of the district court.
The above are the usual tactics re-
sorted to by gangs of this kind as a
last resort.

The farmers are going to take the
necessary~ precaution to see that this
"rough stuff" is abolished; for in a
game like the above two sides can
play. However, the farmers are no;
looking for trouble, but if the worse
comes to worse, they are able and will
take care of themselves.

EUROPEAN RULERS TO
VISIT .UNITED STATES

New York, Dec. 7.-The United
States government will lhve as its
guests in the near future President
Poincare of France, King Gcorge of
England, King Albert of Belgium,
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy and
the heads of any other nations Presi-
dent Wilson may visit during his visit
to Europe, Stephane Lauzanne, editor
of the Paris Matin declared today just
before he sail for France. M. Lauz-
anne has been in the United States
several months on an official mission-

MANY ARE KILLED
IN STREET FIGHT

TWENTY-EIGHT KILLED AND 48
WOUNDED IN STREET FIGHT-
ING IN BERLIN-FRESH DISOR-
DERS REPORTED.

Berlin, Dec. 12.-Twenty-cight per-
sons were killed and 48 w.-r.,d in
street fighting here Friday between
government roops and forces of the
Spartacus group, in which the latter
were completely defeated.

The Spartacusites, under Karl Lieb-
knecht, planned a coup d'etat in which
the police station and chancellor's pal-
ace were to be seized and the govern-
ment ejected. Many of them respond-
ed and marched into the streets of the
royal palace.

Spartacusites placed machine guns
before the reichstag building. Lieb-
knecht addressed the crowds from the
roof of a motor bus, while the work-
mei shouted "long live the interna-
tional republic."

The mobs were finally incited to at-
tack the public buildings, but were de-
feated after a sharp encounter in
which machine guns were used on
bot sides.

Copenhgen, Dec. 1S---Ten ouis-
drt mribere of the rep•blUem i gu•
'ea orered umder mes Ii a DBrui a

#to 4lsatcbm l seived frow. bir~b


